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Bwa-na a-wa-ba-ri-ki; mi-le-le

U-kim-cha Bwana; Bwa-na a-wa-ba-ri-ki
Mary Martha servants of the Lord.
Mary Martha not of one accord.
Time was short a very special guest was coming soon.
Preparations still to do oh Mary we need you.
When will you come?
When will you come?

When will you come?
Help me please!

BX
Come! Help! Please! Help!
Come Help! Please Help
Elijah was a prophet of the Lord our God.
When no one else would listen Elijah believed.

Jezebel and Ahab had turned from the Lord, the creeks and rivers dried up no rain in sight.
For Baal was worshipped not the Lord oh what a fright.
Jezebel and Ahab had turned from the Lord.
Brainstorm!
Examples of what my kids came up with:

Yahweh - He promised
Yahweh - He promised
Yahweh - He promised to provide

Send down the fire of the Lord Elijah prayed
Send down the fire of the Lord

Yahweh is the only living God, now we know!
Rise to Greet the Sun
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People young and old,  
Rise to greet the sun,  
Meet the day, behold  
New life has begun.  

Birds above now fly,  
flow'rs below now bloom;  

Through the earth and sky  
God's great mercies flow.
God's de-light be

Rise Up
God's de-light be

Going up to greet the sun I'm

Rise Up
God's de-light be

Going up to greet the sun I'm

Rise Up
All together, God's great creatures:|| 4x

Birds fly high oh :|| 4x

All Go :|| 4x
B

All together, God's great creatures: 4x

Birds fly high oh: 4x

All Go: 4x
God's de-light be

Going up to greet the sun I'm

Rise Up
Take Aways......

Slides in Smart Notebook and Power Point can be found on my webpage under Teacher Resources